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Forest and energy industries produce 
annually:  

- 150 000 t of wood ash

- 450 000 t of mixed peat/wood ash

Less than 10 % of the ash is returned to 
forests, into an area of 5000–10000 
hectares



Nutrients from ash?


 

Wood ash would fertilize 30 000 – 40 000 ha / year


 

Mixed ash an additional 50 000 – 60 000 ha / year


 

More efficient harvesting: 


 
whole stem and residue harvesting, stump removal 

 
soil 

nutrients diminish need for compensation treatments


 

Low amounts of mineral nutrients (P, K) in peatlands
 wood ash a good remedy – balances nutrient ratios



Elemental composition of ash

• Ash is alkaline (pH 11 – 13) and 
contains nutrients:
Ca 10 – 30 %, K 2 – 4 %, P 1 – 2 %, 
Zn, B, Cu…

… and heavy metals:             
As, Ni, Cr, Cd, Pb, Ti, V

The selection of nutrients in ash is 
considered good for trees: only N 
is missing
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A century of wood ash studies



 

Classic wood ash experiments (1910–1950s)


 
Sweden: Västerbotten Hällmyrarna


 

Finland: Vilppula Jaakkoinsuo, Muhos Leppiniemi


 
liming, afforestation of an open bog



 
ca. 30 peatland forest experiments


 

Metla's experiments in the 1970s


 
Varying qualities and quantities both


 

Almost 200 experimental stands in peatlands


 
Changes in tree stand growth being monitored 


 

New experiments in the 1990s


 
The effects on the environment included in the studies


 

Heavy metals in ash, nutrient leaching


 
Intensive experiment sites established at Muhos 1997–1998



Ashes in forest ecosystems - points of interest


 

The effects of ash on the soil


 
Changes in flora species


 

The nutrient status and growth of tree stands


 
Heavy metals in berries and mushrooms


 

Nutrient leaching into groundwater



Ash studies

-Soil analyses: microbial activity, acidity, 
nutrients and heavy metals

-Measurements: stand growth and plant 
coverage

-Nutrient and heavy metal analyses for 
berries, mushrooms and tree needles

-Acidity and elemental analyses for 
draining runoff water



Effect of ash on soil
• Lowers surface soil 
acidity by 1 – 3 pH units

• Increases essential elements

• Increases microbial activity, 
decomposition

• Causes changes in nitrogen and 
carbon cycles: elevates CO2 levels

• Effects visible both on mineral soil and 
drained peatland forests
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Changes in the undergrowth


 

Immediate effect (1 – 3 yr)


 
pH and salt shock: 
damage to mosses and 
lichens 


 

Long-term (5 years )


 
changes in flora species 
especially on nitrogen-rich 
swamps; increased 
biodiversity in herbs and 
grasses


 

changes persist for a long 
time – over 50 decades



Changes in the tree nutrient status



 

Visible changes already in the 
summer following application



 

Nutrient deficiencies 
disappear, needle P, K and B 
levels rise, especially on 
peatlands



 

On mineral soils lacking B, 
ash ameliorates tree growth 
disturbances and B deficiency



 

Changes persist for decades



WOOD ASH

•Mineral soils: not much effect – limiting 
factor N

•Peatlands: a quick, strong and long- 
lasting effect, especially on N—rich sites

PEAT ASH
• Increases tree growth on peatlands, but 
to a lesser extent than wood ash
• High P, but low K concentration
• High Fe  prevents P leaching

(toinen puusukupolvi) 

Changes in tree stand growth 

Lannoittamaton Puutuhka 16 t/ha



An example plot

Muhos Pelso 2/1997

Ash application 1997

- 9 treatments, 4 repetitions

- Various powdered and granulated ashes

Scots pine suffering from severe P and 

K shortage before ash application



Control
Wood-ash 15 t/ha
Wood-ash 5 t/haash application in 1997

Stand growth of Scots pine in drained mire



Stand total yield (m3/ha) 
in 2011, 64 years from treatment 

Control (0)        65                           

Ash dose 8 t/ha     490 (7-fold)    

Ash dose16 t/ha    640 (10-fold)

Muhos, Leppiniemi – an old wood ash experiment
Treated with birch ash in 1947

Control Ash dose 16 t/ha
Internal rate of return:

•20 years: above 10 %

•40 – 60 years: 6 – 9 %

What about profitability?
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The environmental 
effects of ash



Studies on berries and mushrooms
Analyzed for nutrients and heavy metals 

¤ berries (V. vitis-idaea, V. myrtillus, R.chamaemorus)  856 samples

¤ mushrooms  (Russula, Lactarius, Boletaceae) 342 samples

¤ shrubs and bushes (Salix sp. etc) 1050 samples



Ash and berries



 

Nutrient levels (P, K, Ca, B)  
rise for several years



 

Cr, Ti, As rise for a short 
period



 

Cd remains unchanged or 
gets lower

Reason: the liming effect of ash 
lowers the metals' solubility



Ash and mushrooms


 

Nutrient levels in mushrooms rise, 
also Al, As, Cr and Fe rise for a 
short period following treatment



 

No noticeable change in heavy 
metal concentrations over a 
longer period of time



 

Changes in concentrations not 
distinguishable from natural 
variation



Elemental composition of forest vegetation

Metal concentrations in vegetation found at ash plots are
usually low 

Occasionally, the concentration of Cd, V, Zn and Cu rises in willow 
(Salix sp) and birch (Betula sp) shoots and leaves, but mostly
remains within natural variation




 

B, S, K and Na dissolve quickly – and are also 
leached in runoff water

 Granulating the ash slows down leaching


 

P and N do not leach noticeably; P binds with   
Fe and Al compounds in the ash 

 Heavy metals dissolve slowly and 
do not leach noticeable

 Ash granules should be kept from ditches

Does ash leach from drainage sites?



Conclusions


 
Wood ans peat ash has a long-term effect on the nutrient balance, 
acidity and microbial activity of forest soil



 
Ashes are suitable fertilizers especially for drained peatlands. Wood 
ash is the more versatile source of nutrients



 
Ashes has not been found to have detrimental side effects or effects 
on the environment 



 
However, in the year of the application, harvesting berries and 
mushrooms should be avoided, and the ash should be kept from 
getting directly into the ditches



Thank you!



Fertilizer Product Act 539/2006; Decree on fertilizer products (12/2007)

Maximum allowed heavy metal concentrations in fertilizers
Maximum concentration (mg/kg dry matter)

Element Forestry use Concentrations in fly ashes

Arsenic (As) 30 1 – 50

Mercury (Hg) 1.0 0.04 – 0.76

Cadmium (Cd) 15 *) 2 – 30

Chromium (Cr) 300 13 – 234

Copper (Cu) 700 55 – 458

Lead (Pb) 150 33 – 289

Nickel (Ni) 150 34 – 180

Zinc (Zn) 4500 126 – 7630

*) 17,5 mg/kg d.m. in wood, peat or biomass ash used in forestry.

Dosage limit: in forestry, applied Cd may not exceed 60 g/ha over a period of 40 years.

Only ashes from clean wood and peat fuel is suitable for use
in forestry.
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